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Upper Province Wesleyan Conferenee. J LOCALS.

Persons!
Si H. Napier and O. W. White, Esqra., 

M. Î. P's., are in the City.

Brevities.
f TTbe Portland Town Council holds are* 
gular session this evening.

The Board of Trade meets this afternoon 
and the Academy of Music Company this

$74,889 « "^What’s on foot7" is the casual saleta- 

M’Sa 32 tion on change and the answer is, “Mod.*’

2^ 40 The “Gardner Lookstitoh."
^ MmW.H. Paterson advertise «*

math, reoeiptol •*****"
which as mod* off their Met 

recently received the fin* pH** «* the
fié ml I v - _l'.:—r

I"; HighTids.
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* Were required tot» wry short / 
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thfo'toservoÿ.iastiacient ^coMd^to, ^nounoed that..» the jàrore wereprerenL derated. jgJTHlId efteH Lffimg mJSS desk for Digby and Annapolis, her first
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than it would require to give ahorse a „osua*id passed,tothe Judges w^e^ P Mayflower.” Right Uon. Sir John Mao- l^L,— toilette< end the filagree guards l ^t to the edge of the water with the 
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and Mr^ PolsomV tidal wheel should phyetaat [p^”^|n>ti[i,|| M.ma n | I g:., committee ol the" Privy cfcnlM' rha« lend pronunciation, that he wef®ot *^4 to dey fer 806 men to work ea the

not be lost sight o£ Let us run child in Jodg ot ^ i that toe .Local Goyemmeots hare appearing tor tbefiret BmpeH tilwiy bem theT<te*dj»ial to
r&#«ifs by thoJprcq of %e,^mrrents - ^JSFSL, tmm flic P*P«. ^Tpower to appoint Queen’e-toensd. j >Ure an American audience, but ““‘^ Spring Hill. !f the weather ptdve Ant-

j£r^ -M- ^ CBâiAifeEEEEêBt-.^n— !.. >.«>. : « j indicted tor the morder of Alexander 1 posed >maal rente. ISmetpeMWi because he was more finished than »“ plving the euperstruetore. lhe gentle*
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All kinds bf -^tvhig Machines Be- peculiarly favored situations, and such ed themselves in Parliament by flie ' in- tnra'efiairs bad, taken. , ^ , foot. sweetest and meet deKdate vefoee addressed me.
paired and Improved. a wheel has been invented Dy Mf- fluences thatWill be brou^it î Jodge.Çartie, who was comp Ï A herse in Windsor broke itirbg and to insignificant creatures of the field. A Useful Publication.
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I 80111 ° . " •*. fleet trial1 Itr Cabinet to accept satisfactory terms if bis client h* «as recaltod until the^w^ ^P ^ flLhts- said the poet, after he had unwittingly de- L'Spenoer, entitled “WÉrth’e Oookery ,
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ADVERTISING RAT^ , f _l revive in all their former vigor., j wtik for® YOT^ExroUencT/’ ’persiste! aoon gathered around the freed woman. In Windsor last week a fight occurred illustrated this admixtura^be hm’awhetf end reeooed the onlfotunrtee
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